Hinsdale/Ischua Coat Drive
3850 Main St.
Hinsdale, NY 14743
716-791-9534/850-454-7253
Kristenecrooks.kc@gmail.com
I am collecting coats and any warm outerwear for local children in need. Every child deserves to
be warm! I understand alot of families cannot afford proper coats and I want to be able to help,
together WE can make a difference.
You can read more about this drive at:
Bit.ly/2CnWqe1

Or visit our local newspaper article at:
Www.oleantimesherald.com/news/hinsdale-resident-s-coat-drive-continues-through-november/article_32
31fb74-d34b-11e8-81b1-978b9462eea5.html
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The drive will run from October 15th, 2018 through November 20th, 2018. With all of the
coats being handed out to local children on November 23rd.
This drive was developed under the national One Warm Coat Foundation (Tax ID #
74-3045243) and is Coat Drive # 18-0574.
A tax reciept can be provided for any donations made.
WAYS YOU CAN HELP:
-

Cash donations can be made at bit.ly/2CnWqe1 any donations made online go
directly to onewarmcoat.org whom in turn send new coats in place of the
donated funds.

-

Donate new or used coats directly to my home at 3850 Main St, Hinsdale NY
14743 or in various drop box locations around town.

-

The donations are not limited to only coats; any outerwear that will keep
someone warm is appreciated (hats, mittens, sweaters, jackets, sweatshirts,
scarves, even boots or snow pants).

-

Donations being collected are for youth aged birth to 18 and for both genders.

-

If you or your company would like to donate any gift certificates or gift cards they
are welcome; gift cards that are able to be used for purchase of outer wear will
be purchased and donated, any items available that do not pertain to donations
(EX: Restaurant, Recreation, Etc.) Will be given out in a drawing at the end of the
drive consisting of individuals names in the community that donated as a Thank
You.

If you are an individual donating an item please be sure to leave your name, contact info,
and items donated so you can be included in the end of drive drawing!
I appreciate all of your help and look forward to seeing the community come together as
one for a common goal! I hope we have an amazing outcome for the children in need in
our community to benefit from!
I alone cannot change the world, but I can cast a stone across the waters to create
many ripples, come be the change with me!
Thank You for all your kindness!
Contact Name: Kristene Crooks/ Drive Coordinator and Founder
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